Unite your two passions, faith and athletics, to impact the world for Jesus Christ.

Your weekly news & updates
This week in the Eastern Iowa FCA Newsletter:
Iowa Basketball Player Intentionally Missed Free Throw
Remembering Dr Billy Graham
Devotional: Worship is a Lifestyle
Intelligent Faith Conference
FCA Pella Sports Camp Video

To view and celebrate how God is ministering through Eastern Iowa FCA visit
our website!

Iowa Basketball Player Misses Free
Throw To Honor Late Hawkeye
Player’s Legacy
Jordan Bohannon was one free throw away from
breaking the Iowa school record, but he intentionally
missed the shot so as to honor the record set by
Chris Street -- an Iowa basketball legend who died in
a car accident 25 years ago.
Visit NBC News
Bohannon tells Cedar Rapids Gazette
newspaper “It Was God’s Plan”

Remembering Dr Billy Graham
Billy Graham went to be with the Lord recently at the
age of 99. He preached to more live audiences (over
200 million people), than any person in history and
was a longtime friend to the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes. His most famous FCA quote—“A coach
will impact more lives in one season than most
people do in a lifetime”---has been used by FCA to
remind people of the great impact of the coach.
To listen to a wonderful audio remembrance of
Billy Graham, click here.

Worship is a Lifestyle
"Therefore, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do everything for God's glory." -1
Corinthians 10:31 When we think of worshiping God, what comes to mind? Praying? Going to
church? Singing? Worship includes these things, but encompasses...
Read more
fcaresources.com

Upcoming Events
4th Annual Intelligent Faith Conference
April 13-14, 2018
Speakers: Sean McDowell, Mark
Mittleberg and John & Laurie Stewart
Workshops offered featuring Serve The
City Partner members and friends
Advance registration $30/person - After
April 8th $40/person
Link To Event Information

FCA Pella Sports Camp
July 9-13, 2018
FCA Sports Camps are for athletes
(entering 8th through 12th grade) who
want to develop their athletic skills.
Outstanding instruction, skill development
and intense competition prepare the
camper for future athletic competition and
develops the athlete mentally, physically,
and spiritually.
Register Now!
Eastern Iowa FCA | 319.832.1461 | 319.832.1471 | hrunyan@fca.org | www.easterniowafca.org
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